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CM TO DEADLY BATTLE

British Forces Across

the Boers

BURGHERS RETREAT IN A

All Day Saturday and Sunday tlie Advance on

the Boers

The Press Censorship Most Severe For News Gatherers Some Minor De-

tails of the Fighting General Warren Commeuced a

Flanking Movement Every Inch of Advance

Contested

llr Aaaaclnted Preaa to the Jnurnut.
London, Jan. 22. Nothing has been

received today to indicate that any con-

clusive result has been reached by the
Dritlsh forces in the region of the Upper
Tugela, and tho lack of information re-

garding what men and munitions tho
Doers havo in rcsorvo prevents any ac-

curate determination as to the measure
of real success attonding the two days of

hard lighting. Tlio Dritlsh seem to bo
doggedly advancing in tho faco of nn
equally Btubborn reslstenco.

At tho close of yesterday's lighting
tho Hepubltcaus had moroly evacuated
thellrst lino of defonso to lake up an
other seinl-clrcul- position u short dis-

tance in the rear, recalling the old ruse
by which the Doers previously managed
to entire the Dritish Into fatal traps.

London, Jan. 22, 4:45 a. in. Tho jus-

tifiable severity of tho censorship at the
present moment prevents the special
correspondents from giving additional
information to supplement General mil-

ler's latest dispatch. Tlio success of tho
movomont depends almost entirely upon
how far ho proves ablo to outmanouvor
tho Doors, whoso avallablo forces aro
doubtless larger than his own. Tho chief
difficulties )Io id tho ability of tlie Doero
to transport tho men, stores and ainmu- -

nltlommickly and tacntrench new po
sltlons. Socrccy regarding (Jenoral Dia-

ler's progress, therefore, Is essential, and
tho nubile hero is nuito content to wait
patiently.

The Sunday Fight,
Spkabmans C.Mi', Jan. 22. On Sun-

day morning Warren commenced a flank-

ing movement on the oxtremo left of tho
Doer position. His infantry has ad-

vanced along tho irregular
mountain, which ends at Spionkop. Ar-

tillery positions wero taken behind on

thn plain. Tho Dritlsh worked along
hills until within 1,000 yards of tho com-

manding kopjo on which the Doers wore

concentrated, concealed hohlnd immctiRO

Imulilers,
Tho artillery opened an attack, and

tho batteries, worked continuously,
pouring tons of shrapnel among tho
Doers, who devoted their attention to

musketry llrlng on tho Dritlsh infantry.
Tho Doers stuck to tho rock fastnesses
with the greatest tenancy, and ut tho
eonfllimion of the day the Dritlsh had
only advanced across a fow ridges. The
Doors apparently havo but fow guns,
and thoy did little damage. Captain
Hcnlov, u Dublin fusileor, was mortally
wounded.

Sunday Morning's News.
Loniion, Jan. 22. Tho war ollico
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WAY TO INDICATE A TRAP

shortly after midnight posted the fol

lowing dispatch from Gonoral Duller,
dated Spearman's camp, January 20,

evening.
"General Clery, with a part of Gen

eral Warren's force, lma been in octlon
from 0 a. in. till 7 p. in. today. Dy n
judicious use of his artillery ho has
fought his way up, capturing ridge after
rhigo for about throo miles.

"Tho troops aro now bivouacking on
tho ground ho has gained, but the main
force Is still in front of them.

"The causalties were not heavy. About
100 wounded had been brought in by
U:U0 p. m. The number of klled has
not yet been ascertained." '

It is evident from General Dtiller'o
dispatch to tho war olllce and tho ad
vices to tlio Associated Press from Spear-

man's camp that a big Imttlo Is now be
ing fought. Ab far as can bo gathered
from those dispatches, tlio result re-

mains undecided, and unless tho Doers
withdraw during tho night, tho engage
ment on which hangs tho fate--of Lady,
smith, and which may provo tho turn.
iiiK point of tho wliolo war, will le re
sumed this morning.

. Slow Progress Sunday.

Si'iuumanh Camp. Jan. 21.-1- 0:20 p,

m. After 10 hours ot continuous and
tcrrlblo l)ro 'yesterday," Qoncrnls llaH
and Clery advanced 1000 yards. Tho
Doers maintained an irregular Are dur
ing tlio night, hut tho Dritisli outposts
did not reply.

Tills morning at daybreak tho Doers
opened a stiff flro. The Dritlsh stood to
the guns where thoy had slept and tho
engagement woa renowod vigorously.
The Hold artljlory poured alirnpnol in-

to tho euemy'H trenches.
A rumor that Ladysmlth had boon re-

lieved enlivened tho Dritlsh, who sent
up a ringing cheer. This was taken for
an advance. The llrst kopjo was carried
at tho point of tho bayonet, and the
Doers retreated to the next kopje,which,
liko most others, was strewn with im
mouse boulders, surmounted by mounds
on tho summit.

Tito Dritlsh advanced steadily and tho
Doers relaxed slightly. Tho latter did
not show such tenacity as previously.
Their Nordenfoldts fired at long Inter-

vals, and their cannon fired but seldom.
Apparently tho Doors wore short of am-

munition. All day tho roar of musketry
flro continued. The Dritlsh took three
Doer portions on tho mountain and
found shelter behind the IwuldorH.

How Thoy Crossed.

Doiiit IlK.uxiiuirmiN, Uper Tugela,
Tuesilay, Jan. 10, vfa Loronco Mar-

ques, Friday, Jan. 10 (aftornoon). It
became known today that S00 English
had crossed the l'ont drift over tho great
Tugela and were on the federal Hide, A

dlcplny in force had been made toward
Colenso and another forward toward
Oliver' Jloeck bridge, which was blown
up by us u few yeard ago,

Toward 6 o'clock tho ulariii was given
that tho I'nglisman wero coming, The
lookout observed long successive lines
of Infanlty moving down to the new
Dritlsh position, a brush-covere- d chain
of hills, known as .wartskop. Their
forces wero sometimes lost in tho trees
studding the rlvor bank. At ft o'clock
they emerged in open order and ad-

vanced in two lines to tlie low kopjes
on the rlvor bank,

At they took up a Ition amid
complete silence on the Doer side, their
horses tethered where there was tho
loaBt danger from chance sholls, and tho

WE CARRY THE SIMONDS
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s

men prepared to mako a nlglit of it at
their posts.

Night hiul how fallen. With tlio
.gloom enmo fitful Hashes of lightning
from tlio thundor clouds, which had
threatened nil day. Tlio clouds

showing tlio moon.
Simultaneously with tlio clearing of tlio
Bky, well-know- n Dutch hymns wero re-

peated from kopjo to kopjo, with a
strangely weird effect, highly inspiring
both to the groybeards and the beardless
youths.

Tlio battle flold is full of historical
significance. Spionkop hill, whenco I
am now writing, was a hill .from which
tlio l)ocr trekkors, after crossing tlio
Prakonsburg mountains, spied out tho
then barbaric Natal.

General Warren's Attack,
London, Jan. 2'--'. Tho Times has thn

following, dated Sunday evening, from
Spearman's camp :

"All yestorday and loday General
Warren has been attacking tho Ilocrs.
Their position la a Ions rldgu, four inllos
northwest of Itichard'H drift, ascending

MORE IN LUZON

Major Johnson Disperses Filipino Fugitives

"Schwan Will Attack at Santa Cruz

llr Aaaoulated Preaa In (he Journal.
Manila, Jan, 22. Major Johnson

enemy tnrotiah DatuyaiiK. eastward tho
hu captured four prisoners, killed throo
throuiih the Loihcrv on tho Taal. where ho
city, and Mulr tho northern portion. Tho

ono
ouvniy is reported In a noir

that

from the river. At dawn yesterday
(Saturday) our guns occupied a kopjo on
tho oaut of to range,

"Tho enemy's dofenses were chiefly
stone and sandgars extending forward
and right along tho spur, making the
position semi-circula- r. At 11 o'clock

Hart's brlgado advanced on tho
left along a rocky, uneven spur into tho
Boint-circl- o under heavy flro, from three
directions. Taking advuntago of all pos.
slblb cover, the troops jidvanccd to n
point within yards of tho enemy's
right wlnj, but did not advance
beyond tho odgo of the cover. Thorp
thov remained until darkand blvouakod,

"In to Mnxim-Nordenfcld- s,

tho enemy fired shrapnel captured at
Colonso. ITheirllro wasintormlttoutaml
and was temorarlly sllencotl our
masked batteries. At night Ihucnemy'a

wing evacuatotl its imaition."

tioer Hympathlzets Meet,

Wasimnoton, Jan. 22. Tlio Grand
opora was packed to tho doors
last night with an enthusiastic audience
Hint oxprcstfod Its sympathy with tho
Doers. Tho speakors included uiomborH
of both branches of congress, and on the
stage wero othor public moil, who came
moroly to add their supjiort.
vTho keynote of the speeches was Hint
tho Doers were fighting for e,

as our forefathers had o

in 1770. The gathering ussemhled under
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From Eyeglasses to Glasscycs

Wo can supply you with uuythlng in
tho Optical lines Hoe1 If not so clearly
as with vour eves of former years, soiue- -
thlnu Is wroui; with those delicate orbs
of vision. hesitate to have them
examined. Will candidly tell

for nothing. A pair of our rim-
less spectacles or eyeglasses will add
dignity to your apiearauco, give yon a
learned look, and Improve your
face.

HERMAN W, BARR.
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THESE ARE THE ONLY SAWS USED BY THE
LARGE LOGGERS OF. WASHINGTON AND

THE COLUMBIA RIVER. X X X X X
Our largely increasing sales are an
indication of the worth of the goods
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the auspices of the united Irish societies,
and a number of leading Gormans of
tho city joined In tho movement.

Somo strong resolutions of sympathy
wero adopted at tho close, after most
eloquent speeches.

ELEVEN i" WORKMEN

BURIED ALIVE

Eight of tho Unfortunates Aro Ros-oue- cl

Allvo Foreman Prob-
ably Do ad.

Ur Aaioclstril Preaa la the Joarnnl.
Los Anoei.es, Jan. 22, Eight of

cloven men entombed by tho caving in
of earth yesterday wore rescued unin-

jured today. John Do Joe is still en-

tombed and injured, but it Is not known
how soriously. Foreman Crawloy is
doubtless dead. The sowor broko over
tho placo whoro tho men wero working

and tho water saturating the earth
which caused it to fall,

British Speculation.
London, Jan. 22. According to war

ofllclals a dash to tho relief of Khnberly
will quickly follow the relief of

ladysmlth. and then without doubt a
long spoil of organization will elapso

before the columns will havo transjior.

reports from Lemery, that ho drove tho
morning ot tho 18th. A few hours later
Insurgents. Johnson drove the enemy

attacked the southern portion of tlio
enemy dispersed. Johnson's caeaul

tation in fit shape to advance witli tho
cortainlty of meeting no serious rovorecs.
Tho latter conditions aro hold to bo ab.
solutly essential boforo a forward move
ment towards tho Invasion of the Trans-

vaal is begun.

LONDON SUSPECTS

UNCLE SAM.

Ur Aaaoalalrd Praa to Ih Juomnl.
London, Jan. 22. Tho publication of

tho fact that President Kruger is pend-
ing a privnto car to tako Webster Davis
from Louronco Marnuoz to Pretoria, is
causing considerable speculattonhcre as
to whethor Mr. Davis, notwithstanding
tho denial from Wasolugton, has not
somo sort of an olllclal mission.

It Is thought rather singular Hint a
simple traveler, even though an olllclal
at home, should received so much at-

tention. Tho subject is attracting tho
Continental papers, which are inquiring
through tlie Imdou representative
whethor tlio Dritlsh government litis In-

formation witli icgurd to the object of

Mr. Davis' visit.
They are reluctant to bolievo that one

of President MoKluley's asslstunt secre
taries would tako a vacation in tlio
Transvaal, ami be given loavo of absence
from duties for sevoral months with-

out some special purpose
A recent dispatch from Washington

liolutcd out that Mr. Davis had up
Ids proceed visit to the Transvaal,
owing to tho lojslbillty that it might
bo misinterpreted.

Ilrnuly la Illoml
liluod ?ueuu u cleuu akin. No

beauty without It. Caacarela, Candy C'atliar-tl- o

clean your blood keen it clean, l)
ttlrring up the lazy liver and driving all

from body. Hvgin today to
lanlili pimples, boil, blotclira. blaoklieadi,

that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Caacarcta, beauty for ten (enti, All drug,
gilts, MtUfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 60c.

lies wore killed, three wounded.
Tho largo force Satita Crux, Lagnna do Day, and

Gen, Schwan Is swinging his troops on point.
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Speaker Henderson Will Push the --

fleih
Mrn-Morg-an Bill.

MORE COALING STATIONS

Col.Bryan's LoYe Feast in

Factions of

Ur AaanclnUa Prea la the .luiirnal.
New Yohk, Jan. 22. A special to tho

llcrojd from Washington says:
Dear-Admir- al Dradiord, chief ot tho

bureau of equipment, will recommend
that the number of coaling stations be
largely Increased. It is understood tlie
lioueo naval commlttoo will approve
Dradford's recommendation for an

of fCOO.OOO for tho establish-
ment of coaling stations along tho At-

lantic coast, in Hawaii, Guam and tho
Philippines.

Tho Canal Dill Will Pass.
Nnw Yoiik, Jan. 22. According to tho

Herald's Washington correspondent, tho
IIopburn'Morgan Nicaragua canal bill
will be passed during tho present session
of congress. Speaker Henderson is In

favor of tho bill and for prompt action.
Senator I'ryo, president pro tern., wants
action by tho senate, and expresses tho
bollof that tlio bill will bo passed at an
early date.

Uryan in New Yoik,
New York, Jan. 22. There is a great

stir In Democratic circles over W. J.
Dryau's visit to Now York. Uryan will

consult tho various leaders, and tonight
will bo tho HUCBt of O. II. P. Deltnont at
dinner. All factions of tho party will

bo represented, The idea Is to unlto tho
warring clans and secure a united dele-

gation to thocomlng national convention
to vole for Uryan,

Wahiiinoton, Jan. 22. At tho Inves-

tigation of tho Clark election today, P.'
W. Murray, of tho legislature from
Dutto, tcstlllod to having been approach-o- d

and having his vole solicited for Clark
by Mr. Galllck. Ho also said Gcqrgo
Casey had offered to buy cortaln of wlt
uom'h mlnlngprocrty on the condition
that ho voto for Clark. Tho prosecution
announced that It had no more witnesses
on hand, and the committee adjourned
until tomorrow.

In speaking of tho Delmnnt dlnnor
Uryan said: "I understand It Is merely
an informal dinner and I do not intend
to Seak there. Uryan wus asked, In

iew of tlio contradictory statements in
regard to his policy where he stood,

"I stand on tho aamo lino, and am
not abandoning my platform or princi-
ple. I shall talk on silver, trusts and
imperialism."

"You place silver llrst?" wan sug-

gested.
"I mako no eclal order, Any one of

them Is enough to kill the Republican
party.

In the Senate,
Wahiiinuton, Jan. 22, Prltchard, in

tho senate, called up the resolution re-

lating to tho proponed iimcudmont to
tho constitution of North Carolina,
which if adopted, it Is alleged, disfran-
chises u largo class of voters of that
stute.

Prltchard addressed tho seualo In

support of it. There could bo no fear of
negro domination in North Carolina, ho
declared, localise the whites' outnum-
bered tho blacks two tootle.

Turner, Democrat, of Washington ad
dressed tho senate on the Philippine
question, Ho said, that perlldy and
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New York Uniting all tlr
Democracy

bad faith wore lnvolvod in tho preten-
tions put forth by tho administration
to absorb and govoru tho Philippine Is-

lands without the consent of their peo-
ple.

In tlio House.
Ur Aaaoclnted Preaa to til Jooraat

Wabhinoton, Jan. 22. The house to
day doyotod its time principally to the
consideration of Uittrict of Columbia
business, and adjourned,

THE YAQUI INDIANS

FICHT A LAST BATTLE

llr AaaoelntFtl Irraa to thn Journal.
Ciiioaoo, Jan. 22. A special to tho

Tribune, fromNogalos, Arlj., says:
A messago from Ortiz.a station on the

8onoru railroad, reports that carriers
from Macoyoto confirm tho account of
tho last stand of tho Yaqul Ihdlans
agaliiat the Mexican gonoral Lorento
Torres.

Ofllclal tologram8 received in Nogales
placo the Mexican loss in kilted and
wounded at 80, and a messago sent over
the government wlroa last night con-

firms tho report of tho killing of the
Yaqul chief, Tetobiato, along with 200
of his best lighters.

Tho TOO Indians takon prisoner will
bo brought Into Ortis tomorrow, and
also Fathor Doltran and tho Josephine
Shtors, who wero rescued.

Ruskin'a Funeral.
llr Aaaoclnted I'reaa thn Joarna.1.

London, Jan. 22. Tho remains of
John ltusklii, in nccordanco with a wish
expressed will bo interred in Conystouo
church. Tho funeral will tako place on
February 3.

German Vessel Released.
llB-nu- Jan. 22. A dispatch from

Durban says tho German bark Mariet
captured by tho Dritisli zrulsor Fearloss,
has been unconditionally released

Pilfo
Does vour head ache? Palnbackot

vourcves? Dndtasto in your mouth?
It's vour llverl Avers Pills are
nver mns. incv euro contimiuon.
headache, dyspepsia, and all liver
complaints. 25c. All druggists.
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